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THE BEAUTY OF A BOND.CHAMP CLARK'S LETTER ARMERS, FARMERS, FARMERS!
young men. Hendricks, McDonald, Bine
Jeans Williams, Voorhees, Judge Hoi-ma- u

and others of almost as great emi
neuco have disappeared from tbo scene
in rupid succession. William D. Byuuni
was looked upon as the natural successor

. ..11 ii.iit: .....HI
A SPECIAL invitation is extended to the farmer!

of Lancaster County and vicinity (since pring
is approaching) to call at our place of business
and get prices for your spring; Painting:. Our
quotations will surprise you. Why buy fir
ferior goods, when the best can be purchased
for the same money? We have it, and give
you a guarantee with every article, i.iMiM

Our past experience has taught us that the farmer
uses as good an article as anybody, and why
not give them the worth of their money? We
guarantee that you will receive the best of
treatment and satisfaction. Respectfully,

STANDARD GLASS & PAINT CO.,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

DIIII f ID MATTFBJ. B. MEYER.

Manager.

(lest adapted for the wester eliinnt, iVloee fUmsofiftbk Ifsisuf'jlJMrW
for Alfalfa. Clover. Timothy and III us Ura tUmiU, Heed Whmt, 0b

nd nil other Heed drains; Hd i'oru, i'.nn. Kaffir (Urn n& oiher Vir
I'laiit Heds; Veiff rtble and Flower Heede imr speclniti A fall Um of
Poultry S"ctllti and htmtUtt, Ctftlogoe tn)lvl free oti applkotkfl.Write for spscinl prices.

If stealing a scat in congress were a
felony and a great party could bo im-

prisoned for grand larceny as can an in-

dividual, thon on the plan of cumula-
tive punishment the Republican party
could be consigned to tho penitentiary
till tho crack of doom.

If any man wants to understand thor-

oughly "the lick it is done with," let
him read Judge Miers' entire speech.

Janifii M. Roblnnon,
The other Iloosior representative who

distinguished himself is James M. Rob
in son, one of the brightest yonng met)
in tho houso. It Is 11 delight to hear him
speak. lie not only has a vast store of
information, coupled with oratorical
ability, but Is possessed of considerable1

blstrioulo power, a rarity among publio
men and a gift of great service to a
public speaker.

Robinson's personal appenranno is al-

so much iu bis favor. Ho belongs to
tliut duns which, physically rather small,
but wiry, has contributed so many
distinguished men to the service of their
country. Ho has a fine, open faoo, olive
complexion, bright black eyes and tt
wealth of curls of raven hue.

Thus equipped, Robinson would ob-

tain a ready hearing in any assembly.
It may or may not be generally known

that Friday night sessions are set apart
to consider pensions, at which tho at-

tendance of member is small, the prese
gallery almost temintless and there is

nothing in the environments to inspire
the orator. Nevertheless it was at one
of these night sessions that Robinson
mudo a speech which ought to be circu-
lated by tho million as a Democratio

campaign document,
His theme was tho utter hypocrisy of

the Republicans iu the treatment of the
old soldier. He danced a war jig upon
the G. O. F. and showed it tip in a way
that ought to make it stink iu tho nos-

trils of old soldiers and their friends.
Feoplo who desire to be informed on

the subject ought to send to Mr. Robin-

son for bis entire speech. I have room
only for this short extract:

"By the action of tho managers of the
other sido pension legislation is delayed,
bold op and defeated. With tho power
and control yon did not appoint the sol-

dier committee; but, persistently and
consistently in opposition to him, you
also destroyed bis Friday night meet-

ings. When this current which yon
bave created against the soldier will
run by, no one can tell. You bave set it
going and whore it will stop no man
can know.

"What do we find this session in

proof of the 'pension policy?1 The sen-

ate pension committee passed a rule
permitting no soldier to appeal to that
body for relief till a year after action
by tbo pension buroau, if presented to
the bureau.

"Tho soldier must give up one year
more of their livee beforo relief will be

given by the great lawmaking power of
the government. The same rule ha
boon substantially enforced by the com-

mittee of this bouse.
"The commissioner of pensions, the

Hon. II. Clay Evans, has closed the
doors of the pension bureau to the sol-

diers in like oases. If a mistake is made
there, or however just the remedy
ought, the soldier is told that bis head

is off and will remain off for a year,
and he cannot be beard.

"Under a late rule of the pension bu-

reau a pension agent or attorney wbo

directly or indirectly solicits or pro-

cures his soldier client to get bis mem-

ber of congress to call for the status of
his claim suffers disbarment at the de-

partment.
"Recurring to tho proceedings of the

4th of February of this year, the dis-

tinguished gentleman from Indiana Mr.
Johnson , in urging relief by special
bill in this house in u most meritorious
case, sliowed and said that tho soldier
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F & V T.
The Finest

Organ
Made in America today

The Farrand
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ORGAN has the sweetest tone

Guitars, Mandolins, etc., and at

Piano Co.,
Street. Lincoln. Nebr.
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is the most durable in construction, and is the only ttidy
mouse-oroo- f Orran made. Don't fortret that we also carry

Uow I,o ti Ara tha Laboring-- Ma tiolnf
to Stand Tliln Sort of lluclnaMf

It would seem that the .St. James Ga-

rotte has let a bird fly. It is not often
that an organ of the goldito empire Is

caught off guard. When such a phe-

nomenal thing occurs, one is led to be-

lieve that tho organ on tho night before
lias hud too much wine. That tho Ht.

James Oii.otfo could so forgot itself
makes us iintoiilshed.

The occasion of the extraordinary
break referred to Is the recent assign-
ment to Great Britain of tho exclusive
privilege of taking the Chinese loan
without competition. The British gov
emtio nt bus been unusually anxious to
get this loan "iu the interests of trade. "
The Ft. James Gazette, doubtless in the
state of mind indicated above, divulges
the scheme as follows;

l,et nn nipponc, In llm flrnt InnlneeK, that lli
rule iire i upon bi h Jier inl. This would
not 1st ciorliliiint whi n llw oriiinnry rule of
lilterent In (IiIiim lire Inkim Into coiu.lin ulliii.
Our pr'wi dure would I nlmplo. The Hunk of
EiikIioiiI Wilild Invito tender for U,MMI
onnl nl V n r cent, redm iiishlo in 'St J" urn

from the (lute of hmiiti. The limstli of tho term
offered would liiniirn s eritmlmn of at b unt M

jer cent. 'J'uklns I h price, then, at tile, w
hould 0M11I11 the niliu of Tho iVr

flcicin 7 of t.Vi.OO In limlKtilll' Mnl sod could m

tnndo wood I'.v uny ou of half a (loeii olivloim

expcdli'fitn, 1'iidif llilMrTHiiymlit w nhould
lie horn. wins i'l4,Il0,ijll0 nt X4 tier relit Slid
b'tidliis tl'l.et'MOO m 6 per cent. Tha dlfli r(i
tietwocii Ihu liilcrent we nhotild dlnhnrn ;nfl,-tiitl- )

Slid tho lliterest we nhoilhl re'lv it",
100; would Int ili.Uttt), If thi sum wi re Invent
ed t it ty yciir for '& jeiirn st H,iiiMuiid Inter
ent, It would produce at tho end of Hint term

U,fX,0. hut the chief limit) r remslii to be
Oiled When wn lind sot sll our inom l' k,

China would nllll remiilii iiidehted to tin to Die
full simmiit of llm orlKlnnl sdvsmw, Kft,UH,'
UM. Thin oulntMiidliig llul.llllr could, st tlm
eholi'iiof thnl'iikliiK Koveriiiimiit, either lilli
Uldnled In ennh or relesned III esi'hsris f"T
such fined or other eoncennlons tulttht in

((UlOil.le to both perl Inn.

Iit us explulii the beauty of this
business. Tho poor luborers of China
will bo obliged for 'lb years to pay to
Great Britain, in interest only, (1,000,-00- 0

annually without reducing the debt
by a single farthing. That is beautiful
to begin with. The $4,000,000 will be
taken by tlio Knglish bondholders and
loaned to tho British laboring men, wbo
will pay another (4,000,000 a year for
the privilege of having money enough
to buy tbelr groceries. At the end of
tbe 'in year porbnl China will still owe
the British bondholders the (HO, 000, 000

just the same. That is the essential
beauty of it. Fight millions a year laid
opon the laboring men of China and
Great Britain for '16 years. Two hun-
dred millions of interest in all, and then
$80,000,000 of principal just as good as
at the start. I have not seen a better ex-

ample than this of the splendid work-

ings of the international bond system.
The only question is bow long the la-

boring men of the world are going to
stand this sort of business. But then
tbe Ht. James Gazette ought never to
bave given the thing away I Arena For

April.

XVbf "Control" rails.
Tbe immense overcapitalization of

railroads and tbe charging of rates to
make interest and dividends on these
fictitious values are an imposition and
injustice of which there bas long been
reason to complain, but never until tbe
recent decision of tbe Nebraska maxi-

mum freight rate case has this fictitious

capitalization been full legalized and

given unlimited scope aa a method of
robbery.

The Nebraska law would bave made
a small reduction in freight rates and
tbo change would have affected the in
come of tho roads to only a slight ex-

tent, yet the supreme court says that a
law which interferes with tho payment
of interest and dividends is unconstitu-
tional.

Tho fact that the payments of inter-

est and dividends were 011 greatly in-

flated issues was not permitted to figure
in the cuko.

The decision completely ignores the
whole question of overcapitalization and
opens the way whereby any attempt to

regulutu railroad rates must prove a
failure.

Under that interpretation nothing
could lie more absurd than to attempt
the exercise of any control by legisla-
tive action. Chicks'" t'r press.

XMVMU'S'H (1UBATKHT medicine I

Hood's Kiirsaiiurilla, which accom
plishea wonderful cures of blood

when all other medicines fail to do
fiii V good whatever.

IIIMlU'H I'll, IX ore the bent family
culliiirile mid liver tome, tieiitlty r- -
litlile, nil re.

When liilioiiN or eontivii eat it t'aa- -

1 met dimly eitthni tii'.cura guarantor!,
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Republican Disregard of
Platform Promises.

NEW INSTANCE OFPEKFIDY,

They Smash the "Free Homes"
Plank to Smithereens.

STEALING A BEAT IN CONGRESS.

Thm Mclf Htylrd Champion of Krr Itel
lot Turn Oat Ilrinoor.tlo Mimlwr With-

out JlnarluB Juilgn MIxiV Abl Argil-ri- m

nt of No All lloprenttlv Hob-Iliu- m

Hliows l'p ll.publln lly iimtI7
In tlm Trcatnitint of the Old Holillnr.

IHpeclttI Washing-to- n letter.
KoimbHcBii plutfurra "promises, like

pie cirnsts, are in d 8 to be brukoii."
Hiuoo political parties were invented no

party over put forth Much gornwmn mid

multifarious promises an did tlio Km

publicum in the Ht. Louis uonvotitloii
in tlio dog rluya of 1890. IIuvliiK won

the grunt political Derby and cupturwl
the "pie counter," they break those

promises with an much ugility and aban-
don hh a circus oiaistrinnue Jumps
through the papered hoops for such
casus miide wid provided. They have
iracb a munia for hiiihkIiIhk their prom-
ises thut if uny Hepublioun is no mulu-dro- it

an to insist oil puhnIiik uny bill be-

cause the party in pledged to it he pro-Toke- n

a howl of derision from hid purt-ner- s

in politioul iniquity. They appear
to believe with Tulleyrund that luiigutiKO
wuh made for the purpoMe of concealing
ideas. Their civil service, Cuban and ude-qu- e

to revenue promises huve all gone
glimmering. Advocating civil service,
they are the hungriest of spoilsmen.
Bympatblalug with the Cuban patriot
loudly in their platform, they never lifted
a finger in Cuba's behalf until Democrats
aroused publio opinion to such an ex-

tent that they dared to disregard it no
longer. Making vociferous promlHoi to

pass a measure which would produoo
sufficient revenuei, they enacted the
Dingley till, which, while taxing the
people within an inch of their liven,

produce! a vast annual deficiency.
They are a lot of gay deceiver.

"Keeping tbo word of promise to the
ear, they break it to tbo hope."

There is no platform promise too

large or too small to be broken. When
one Republican charges another with
breaking any particular plunk, the ac-

cused recriminates by charging his
with breaking some other plunk.

When General Grosvenor, "The Grim
Old Lion of Athens," made his vicious
assault upon what lordly Kosooe (Jon-klin- g

denominated "snivel service re-

form," and Mr. IJarrott of Massachu-

setts, with the innocence of tho babes in
the woods, inquired why Grosvenor did
not stand by the civil service plank, the
tough old soldier dived into his desk,
drew forth the Republican platform and
Shoving it under the nose of the astound-

ed Barrett asked with bitter sarcuHin,
"Why don't yon stand by the Cuban
plunk?" This sally was received with
such shouts of laughter that the Goddess
of Liberty on top of the dome wabbled
ber lofty head as though she had been

suddenly stricken by as palpable a case
of palsy as ufllictod Mr. Dombey's peren-

nially uud prctcrnaturully youthful
mother-iu-law- , the Hon. Mrs. Hkewtou.
The preHumptuouH Barrett collapsed into
bis sent in so limp a condition that tho
scene recullcd u Htunzu from Bret Hartu's
famous poem, "Tho Society Upon tho
Stanislaus:"
Then Atmxr IXin of A Hurl' mixed a point of

(.nlcr, wlii--

A chunk uf old red wtiidHtono took him in tha
rIkIoiiioii,

And ho mulled n kind of Hlrkly himUb and curl-
ed Up lll till! HlHir,

And Hid NiiliHi'iiii'iit iirocitHliiiKH liitonitrd
him no inoro.

When tho. whisky riugstcra wore
prosecuted in Ht. Iouis, General Grunt
telegraphed, "Let 110 guilty man

The Republicans seem to be de-

termined that no plunk of their plat-
form shull I'Ncape compound fracture.
Their lust achievement in this line was
whim they knocked "the free homes"
plunk into siiiitherueu to the utter dis-gU-

and complete dixcomtlttiro of went-e-

RepubliiaiiN. They hiiiunIhhI tliut
little plunk into splinters with great
alacrity.

Tho suvago luuiunr iu wliicli the
chiefs duueed a war danou on

tho diiihoitored fragment of "tlm frwi
homes" pl.mk led Mr. Kddy, a Repub-
lican without guile from Minnesota, to
exilaliu in aumiy of tul, "Are plat-
form only Hindu to ruli li sucker?" Tlio
vote taught Brother Kddy that that wu
the ideiiiical thing for which the !(

publicuu 1 Ut for m wa built, and sad to
nay it worked like a charm.

1'age Morn, the Virginia Republican
from liulutu, who ha a faoe sttlkingly
likuKdtu IWlli's and who defiaiml
Hi rt tiowui'd Mlv r Kipulliraii t'lmrh
A. Towno, iook 111 aiiilnmial mil
and made au liuul apical la tlm !(

publu au to live up tu thi 011 proiulm.
lie sulogutttl the piotu r a "tint unung
lirrti" a phram whnlt I likely to live

Iu ni4iiiir whbli lifoughl bun grat
applauws I ut all tu vain He i ko to
bail i f adamant. Ill t Uio f.ou li4
a l liulml, iIiam u t n io4i aud

liiu a mrtU Ih m lit Vi la wt d

rlid wliti h ill-- l th I"i rlii tu
llisl format iHK)iiiiiutn4il h hfrd lit

UlK'l Utntu.

t 'tMltae la4MMita,
Tvru ltwlr tvplMVMlatiVIMt luv r

rcutly iiiuimwUU. iitiuUv tha
flout of Ilia bous toiuiM of
HiloUiiilia tli alglt Uu.Ur l bllliuM

uili"'l if luduua lHtui ratit rp-r-

utallA IttHautM tha luoiUhlf ha

Ua u gtval In Ut amon iti

Item. 1 4IU ld t of thai data II U

Willi auatual lnara thai 1 aW lb
rtMwwMfvtl ftt iltmUK t( thawi la

in tue louoorsnip, duu vv niiuni raueu
iu 180(1 and after cutting many fuutus-ti- o

capers bas settled down to pructice
law in Brooklyn. We shull hear of him
no more. He throw away a grent cureer
When he deserted the orphaui.cd

of Indiana.
Judgo Robert W. Miers was, fortu-

nately for himself and his party, placed
on one of the election committees. In
bis speech iu the Eppcs-Tborp- u oontest
from Virginia he delivered an argu-
ment which showed that he is a lawyer
of grent learning and a logician of mi-

nimal power. Once iu awhile ho lighted
op tho somber debute with a Hash of
wit, a bit of sarcasm or personal
thrust at General Wulker, the ex Con-fndcru-

Republican chairman of the
committee, that was decidedly refresh-

ing.
Judge Miers hnudsome presence is a

snfllciunt introduction to an audience
and places him on good terms witli his
hearers from the start, lie is a magnifi-
cent physical specimen of the genus
homo, mid he looks so strong Unit one
is tempted to believe that hud he turned
his attention to pugilism instead of law
and stutcHinunship he might be tlio con-

queror of Boh Fit.simmoiis, the self
styled "champion of champions. As It
is, lie gave tiie Republicans u verbal
mauling they will not forget iu many a
day.

I In opened his great argument with
these sentences, which I eurnestly com-

mend to all American voters without
regard to political opinions, for they
are worthy of the profoundest consider-

ation :

"I am qulto sorry there are so muny
vacant seats on tho Republican side of
the chamber. The duty that wo perform
under the constitution when judging of
the election and return of a member is,
in my judgment, one of the highest du-

ties that a member of this bouse is call-

ed on to perform.
"In this republic the individual

elector who corrupts tho ballot commits
a crime against the government. The
election officers, if they follow in that
corruption, commit a higher crime, by
reuson of tho fuct of the higher place
they hold in our form of government.
And the member of this house, occupy-

ing the conspicuous place of a seat in
the great American congress, the ob-

served of all doctors, who casts a vote
which gives to a contestant or a con-toste- e

a seat to which he is not entitled
pardon me, gentlemen, for saying it
commits a much higher crime.
"Iu this republic of ours there is no

place Where might makes right. This
institution of ours is founded on honest
ballots.

"This is tho highest court in tbo
land, the most conspicuous tribunal in
the entire government. A fewduys ago,
in an election contest, I beard four most

eloquent speeches upon this sido of the
chamber. They were able, earnest, pa-

triotic, all delivered by Democrats, in
favor of seating tho coutestee, who was
a Democrat. On tbo other sido of the
chamber I heard four more speeches,
equally able, earnest and patriotic, de-

livered with quite a much zeal, all in
favor of the contestant, who was a Re-

publican."
A Startling- - Colloqay.

At this point tho following colloquy
took place, which should startle the
American people like a fire bell at mid-uigh- t:

Mr. Wheeler of Alatmrna Mr.

Speaker, I rise to a point of order.
Tho .Speaker Fro Tempore For what

purpose?
Mr. Wheeler of Alabama My point

of order is this: That tho order with re-

gard to this cuso is tliut it is to be dis-

cussed before tho house for eight hours.
There are but 1(1 Republicans in the
house. It is not being discussed before
the house, and the house ought to be
brought hero so that the order can bo

carried out.
Tho rpeuker 1'ro Tempore The chair

overrules the point of order. The gon-tlcmu-
u

from Indiana Mr. Miers will
oroceed.

Mr. Griggs Mr. Speuker, would it
be in order to suggest a sunpension of
the proceedings until the jury can gut
buck into the bouse

Tho Speaker Fro Tempore The chair
thinks the geutleiuau fnuu Iudiaiia Mr.
Miers is entitled to the (lour, uud he
will proceed.

Is not tliut rollismy an awful com-

mentary on the conduct of this Kepub-Ile- a

11 coiigieHM? There they were sitting
as a jury to pun a solemn verdict on
the right to 11 scut in thehoune n right
which coiihtitutc the emMlini of our

rcpreeiittttivo system of government,
and iimtoud of remaining iu their place
to hear men who bud made a study of
tho eitmi elucidate the subject all but 111

of the HO't Kepubln an member were
lolling about in tha cloakroom, smok-

ing and ctaikli.g jokes or tu their colu-

mn leu room doing routine work. Ho

Nero Addled wlitlo Romo wa burning.
What would lb" world uy of a jury-
man who would alxiil hiiuwlf from
tha Uu while tilting 011 a c Involv-

ing lif, liberty or property? And lei ll
liol U forgot ln itial in an election raw
a reprowitiativaatt a a juryman. T hi

if for mam will anar Ilia lootu
Worthy of eolidvlulialluli W livll ll I to
tinuulrfid Dial llura wa a ! lea
of MdlH Iu lb ca, lut Ulug iuu
I, tutu pi( of il. wly 1 rtitiwtl luaitt-r- .

which nii u.U r had le-- l llm lo rvol
Tbfttfof llirf thould have ltlud In
Uifii who tH uld gtva the gUI tli. rof

N'ol elm of tb JouiiS't tu lb
ilokii mi fall! tw tit tot tit ttspuli
lb an tH'ittvttml without fodtua? or

hiluil Ihw H'Uiif.
Ami leu Mr. l iutrl, was

itmcti moid mly tu'wlcl oul ie Willi
suiellntf llo (41 thai tli pw pi .

tiltn ,l plurality, tbi iuiUk'mu

oifg I typical of all Iha ondul of
thai pally W itli It attvjlc lt H l( Iha
lill if iliatupkM vf a tr UIK.I aud a
ftr waul.

the finest line of Violins,
lowest prices.

Matthews
130 South Thirteenth
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following seeds post paid for FIFTY CENTS?
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bod been denied relief ut tho bureau (it

pensions 'because the construction there
was too rigid nguinst the soldier."

Old soldiers who bave been voting
the Republican ticket under the delu-

sion that the Republican purty is their
best friend may havo their eyes opened
by reading the following words of Mr.
Robinson's speech :

" What else do we find? The appro-

priations committee this pension cut off

100 names from the list of employees
in tho pension bureau, and this house

passed the bill, thus putting the wait-

ing soldiers buck that much further in
their wait for jiousion consideration, al-

though they huvo been for years wait
ing uud am now patiently waiting.

in that brief paragraph old soldiers
will tlnd tho t'XpluiiMtloli of the luok-eusabl- n

delay iu huviug their claims
panned on.

Tim following excerpt from Robin-son'- s

npcoch ought to convince tlm old
soldier a to who la his truu friuud
here:

"Tlm geutleiuau from Ohio Mr. No-
rton, tliuii w hom tlm Koldler ha 110 bet-

ter friend, thiin whom 110 lietter soldier

fought upon the field, has called to the
attention of the hmiwi tint evil of thi
'oliller policy,' but hi eltorl to ocure
relief hate hcii mot by no filling of

eomtioii liip by the champions of thi
synleiu. 'Ho y havo lo t moved to glvu
relief, lie seem tu have offended tlieiil.
Tlm 'head ami front of his offending' I

that h I a aoblier, a meml.fr of Uu
bou.M ami of lii com m ll ten and a lNui
mint, and lol ill l m pal by Willi this

H.ti. y i f defeat to llm oMtr You can
lint com luce. IIhmhi who lia watOtd an

long thai Ihu i l"ik werw iio ncttlm),
" Thi I another tliukti of 'o,lrr

polity' a falMt a any, and it U proved
by Iha refold. You tieodml Mim lot aa

iwfori, ami III tha ( 'liner aoiifrw vld
lb ntoitry ii pay lhui, You ar fir
behind In p iion iumi ami you limit
tllttlU UiiW. It )iU ti I llt Deed limit!

how, you ill I hut iimmI Ihetii then, and
It you did liol to "I I In-i- tlieu why did
you voi In tim 1'ifiy touillt oontfti" lo
ooi, 1 mm lio in' 'J li' luiHiiisUtom y call
tot an i Uuaio 11 "

lug 13 diffriiit klud ol 1'lowsr Hds 7Qe

Totnl ! MM It I(' '''
$1.70 Worth of Seed for only 50 CtS

You can save $1,30,
the middle man's profit,
I .. I! I ....... ,xnm

Jk IIV riHllHU 111 YUlIf UIU I Ht UIIVV.

.U UU ll'l llllll"!,"' ! mj:

8 CAMERON'S SEED COMPANY, 8
8 BEAVER CITY, NEBJUSKA.

SYPHILIS 0.1
DID DLOOD.
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VEIK UEN CURED
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